
1-36/320 Canning Highway, Bicton, WA 6157
Flat For Rent
Friday, 1 September 2023

1-36/320 Canning Highway, Bicton, WA 6157

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 43 m2 Type: Flat

Anthony Martino 

https://realsearch.com.au/1-36-320-canning-highway-bicton-wa-6157
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-martino-real-estate-agent-from-the-dock-property-group-fremantle


$500 per week

Situated on Canning Highway in the popular Melville Gardens  two story apartment complex, this neat and private one

bedroom unit is a great location in Bicton Quiet, cool, peaceful we have .one on the first floor which has been  completely

refurbished with high end finishes and has the outdoor grounds  and surrounds which have recently been completedNew 

flooring; built-in double wardrobe with sliding drawers in the bedroom; renovated kitchen and bathroom. Spacious

bedroom with room for a desk. This unit is unfurnishedSome of the units  have a second car bay  however this unit 19 has

one allocated bayHowever, a car isn't needed here as Melville Gardens is conveniently located close to bus routes, shops

including Melville Plaza Shopping Centre, medical and other amenities. The Melville Community Centre, Bicton primary

school, cafes, restaurants and parks.The bus stop on Canning Highway takes you into Fremantle for a Notre Dame

university student looking for a home not too far away, to save on parking and for convenience.. one bed apartment ,.

great location close to Melville Plaza Shopping Centre, cafes, restaurants, public transport and Point Walter Medical

Center,.Open plan living area with double doors leading to bedroom.Large bedroom . Air conditioned.

Kitchen.Dishwasher.Modern  bathroom.Laundry within unit1 parking bay AVAIABLE NOW book a viewing with Anthony

0402 792 423 at anthony@dockpropertygroup,com.auPlease include a cover letter in your application.Lease TermsPets:

noLease: The minimum lease term is 6 monthsFurniture is for Illustration purposes onlyHOW TO BOOK AN

INSPECTION FOR THIS PROPERTY:If you would like to book an inspection for this property, then simply scroll down past

the description and click the 'Book an Inspection Time' button and select from one of the available times.Home open

dates and times are subject to change so it is essential you register so that we can keep you informed.If no time is

currently available, register your interest and you will be alerted when the next inspection time is scheduled.


